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LADIES AUXIL-

IARY MEETING

OBSERVE TWENTY-SEVENT- H AN'
NTVERSARY YESTERDAY IN

SPLENDID MANNER.

VERY EE.VJTIFUL OCG3S!0H

Interesting History of the Society
Is Given by the Members List

of Charter Members Given.
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The Ladies Auxiliary for all who

byterian celebrated doors, and of
27th auniversury yesterday patriotism,

parlors.
Tables with covers laid for 100

had been most charmingly decorated
in red, and blue. Each!
place held a minature cherry tree;
for a favor. This work was in charge j

of Mrs. Monte Streight. whose abil-- !
along this line is looked upon by j

the society as a real asset, and Mrs.'
Will Warga. wife of one of

trustees.
The delicious chicken pie luncheon

was in charge of Mrs. D. C. Morgan.
Mrs. Mike Tritsch, Mrs. J. M. Leyda,
Mrs. Tippens and Mrs. John Gorder,

was be present be
cause of illness in family). j

The serving was looked after by i

a number of younger members of j

auxilliary society. Daring
noon hour Catherine McClusky on- -i

tertained the ladies with several
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Mrs. Morgan, the first president of
the society, Mrs.

a by Mrs.
reviewing the

the society. The hu-
morous was enjoyed by all.

McClusky, having the
minutes of the for the '27

gave history of
activities. After recalling
the incidents the past Mrs. Mc-
Clusky with

"It a history most and
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Duplex By-Pa- ss

of the
By-Pa- ss is remarkable.

are no springs,
levers,

to require con-

stant adjustment. It is
guaranteed for one

Not a change is
in carburetor

ignition adjustment.
so-call- ed "carbon

knock" disappears.
By-Pa- ss can be in-

stantly off
operated without

it. is no con-

trol, no
Designed teat

operates equally
on test
motors

By-Pa- ss is a
mechanical and scien-
tific masterpiece.
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the organization has
not been in The pages of 27
years rich splendid achieve-
ments, but all is not written
To its' full mission, we must
read between lines of these
'minutes.' -

"And we find this organization
has brot a fine of co-

operation the of our
church. A of true friendliness,
and at the beginning of the
year, we this organization is
just as needed as when it

our churches do without
our It be like a home
without a mother. The has
learned to lean upon its women's
societies too we all agree.
It seems as tho were always

I'd like to make you feel as rich
As I, who on
Undaunted in the hours

you lean
I Hut we our women's

in ways the
; and needs
i ply. I like to of the
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single

lty and enthusiasm.
" 'The
And w must in the
For social hours are not free
On other but all sh'd- - be
At Auxiliary on Wednesday.

'We an interest in our
The Auxiliary not go

We to
And we can if we re

At Auxiliary on Wednesday.
i

'We and kick
and slam and

on map,
push and and and

And use up all our standing room
At Auxiliary Wednesday.'
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The central table bore a as we have in the So while

cake: 27 in time backward
was of Mrs. a glad tribute to

C. Eads, of Omaha, one of charter of many the loyal serv-memb- er

of of let us with a bright
were seated, charter members, look into future.

T. H. Pollock and D. C. " 'The world is old, but the
Morgan of city and C. Eads' is
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this table, all, close
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Fitted.

made

sung,
Earth's richest treasures are yet

unsought,
Let us work and win, for the world

is wide
And its doors will open on every

side.
Lock not on the past with vain

regret.
For the 'best things havent hap-

pened' yet. "
Mrs. Troop gave a financial state-

ment of the year, showing the society
now to be in a fine condition. Mrs.
II. J. Streight recalls the days of the
aid society, an organization for years
disbanded.

Rev. McClusky, a guest for the
luncheon was called upon, and re-
sponded with a pastor's appreciation
of the woman's activity in the
church.

There was a short business session
held. The election of officers resulted
as follows: President.Mrs. W. J.
Streight. Vice President, Mrs. Will
Warga, 2nd, Vice President, Mrs.
Trility, Treasurer, Mrs. Mike Tritsch.
Secretary, Mrs. C. E. Hartford. Plans
for the Church School of Missions,
were perfected, the first session to be
held March 4th. The rest of the
afternoon was spent sewing carpet
rags and in social conversation.

Departing hours came and each
one felt indebted to the committees
who had made the day a success and
especially to Mrs. Morgan, the first
president of the Auxiliary, who was
very largely responsible for this
pleasant celebration of the 27th an-
niversary.

A list of charter members,
beautifully engraved on the black
board, by Mrs. Mike Tritsch were:

Mrs. W. W. Coates; Mrs. E. D.
Cummins, Mrs. Will Coolidge; Mra.
W. II. Dearing; Mrs. Charles Eads:
Mrs. A. E. Gass; Mrs. Chas Johnson;
Mtb. Clell Morgan; Mrs. T. H. Pol-
lock; Mn. C. H. Parmele.

PICTURES OF NEW BUILDING.

From Friday's Daily
Pictures from the artist's drawing

of the new community building the
Legion plans to erect here during the
coming year, will be published in the
Journal, as well as both the Bee and
World-Heral- d in the next few days.
The photo has been sent to the en-
gravers for a cut to be made and as
soon as this is done, readers will be
given opportunity to see just how
the new building will look.

The Nebraska Gas and Electric
company office window will also be
given over to an extensive display,
including the large photo of the new
building, and blue print plans of the
front and side views, as well as the
basement, main floor and second
story arrangements.

Much favorable comment has been
elicited on the drawing of the build-
ing that has been in the Gas and
Electric company office window for
a few days and the public is urged
to watch for the larger display that
will be made there soon.

FARM MACHINERY FOR SALE

Side delivery rake $25
2 h. p. R. I. engine in
One-ro- w wheat drill 5
Disc gang 10
Hay loader 10
One Minute grain grader with I

griddles 20 !

See this machinery at Maple Grovel
farm, 3 miles west of Murray. Tele-
phone 3205.

LUTHER WOMACK.
fl9-4s- w.

FOR SALE

For Sale R. C. Rhode Tlmi
and White Wyandotte cockeraU. '

$1.50 each. Julius Keinke. Knitht
;Bend.' J

P. E. 0. LADIES

FROLIC WITH

THE B. I, L. L.'S

GENTLEMEN GUESTS OF LADIES
AT HOME OF MRS. GEO.

0. DOVEY.

VERY PLEASANT OCCASION

Ladies Have Men Stepping Around
Performing Menial Tasks at

the Gathering,

From Sa.turday:a Daivy
Last evening was the annual event

of the gathering of the V. E. O. so-
ciety and the B. I. L. L.'s, as the
gentlemen of the society are known,
and the handsome home of Mr. and

n

PLATTS2ICUTH SEKZ-WEZS- XI JOUEHAL KOHDAY. FEBRUARY 2.1, 1925.

Mrs. George O. Dovey on North 6th
street was the place of meeting.

These occasions are looked for
ward to with the greatest of interest
by both the ladies and gentlemen
and the gathering last evening was
in keeping with the former very en-
joyable occasions. The committee
of ladies in charge had kept their
plans very much of a secret and each
detail of the evening as it was de-
veloped was a fresh delight to the
members of the jolly party.

The dinner was served at 6:30,
the settings being most alluring to
the eye, the tables handsome in
sparkling silver, china, crystal and
delicate napery. The floral decora-
tions of the tables were in yellow
jonquils. The dinner was served in
three courses.

In response to the invitations sent
out in clever verses by the P. E. O.
ladies, a number of the gentlemen
had responded in kind with real po-
etic lines and in which several de
veloped into real bards.

The guests of the evoniner had
their first surprise when Mrs. II. F.
Goos, chairman of the committee on
entertainment, announced via mega
phone that a detail of eight of the
B. I. L. L.'s was to report without
delay to the mess sergeant in the
kitchen. These eight unfortunates
found that they had cut out for them
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and removing the first. The work
of the gentlemen provided a great
deal of pleasure for the ladies, who
were really surprised at the grace
and ease with which the
performed and it is stated that
should the occasion ever arise, any
one of the B. I.' L. L.'s can qualify
as china destroyers on tne i'uuman
diners or in the large city hotels.
The last eight men called were de-
lighted to, find that when they reach-
ed the kitchen all of the tasks were
finished, as they had pictured a vi-
sion of many dishes to be cleaned up.

The evening was spent informally
with a most delightful program that
was enjoyed by all of the party. The
P. E. O. ladies gently roasted the
B. I. L. L.'s in their musical offer-
ings and in this Mrs. II. F. Goos,
Mrs. J. L. Tidball, Jr., Mrs. E. II.
Wescott. Mrs. J. E. Wiles, Mrs. E. A.
Wnrl were the chief vocalists while
Mrs. Elbert Wiles presided at the
piano. The verses were very clever-
ly arranped and Get to the music of
some of the popular songs.

Mrs. II. G. McClusky called on a
number of the B. I. L. L.'s to defend
themselves with a speech and in this
took tho gentlemen by
surprise, and, to add to the confusion
of the blushing speakers, the toast-mistre- ss

gave a very
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Style and Sizc
All At Price

A thing unheard of in such
sales event! Each dress care-

fully cut full size, and 51 to 53 inches
long to assure ample roominess after

Large sleeves, deep
wide hems, perfect

bows make these "Happy

apron Mature and stout
women will thrill with news every
woman will find bargain well worth
while.

story on each of the called
upon. Dr. P. T. Dr. II.
W. Black and Searl S. Davis were
among those "picked" upon.

Mr E. II. Wescott presided at the
piano for the and, assist-
ed by the members of the male

sang what was evidently in-
tended as an ode to the I. E. O.
ladies, being sung to the tuae of "I
Wonder What's Become of
at times. Minor, the basso prof undo,
led out; Morgan, as good any
"wee Will," came next. lie earnest-
ly pleaded to sing an encore, but the
unanimous vote refused to allow
him this privilege. Then William
Baird, the Lauder of the
and II. G. the Evan Wil-
liams, the skill of their
ideals. It was fun, the ladies state,
to see John Tidball sweat while he

his verse, Mr. Wes-cott- 's

playing also help-
ing a lot. Courage, Mr. Tidball,
light opera will call for you some
day.

Luke Wiles won the real honors of
the evening and proved a real Ca-
ruso.

While all were tuned in and keyed
for any pleasure, the committee pro-
vided very' tabic game,

unique and to the oc-
casion. The lady's prize was v6n by
Mrs. C. A. Rawis and the
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man's prize by Mr. Searl S. Davis.
It was a late hour when all de-

parted, all thinking that it was a
"best ever' time, and the
received praise from all.

The B. I. L. L.'s will have to wait
for an;j! her year before they are
again permitted to enjoy the

occasion with the ladies.

Advertise your wantv

4
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Reserve your hatching space
now in units of 125 eggs at
3 cents per egg.

Will start incubator Feb-
ruary 23rd.

Order your baby chicks
early to avoid

E. F. GRYBSKY
1018 North 11th St.

Phone 339-- J

-- E.idff.'fWa'J

These Are By Far the Greatest Values Ever Offered at the Price

Hopy,,Home,, Salesiore.olways fcreat every time the selection-i- s

so !3rteosiTe:aiMl.tliei price. so,low that thrifty .will see exceptional opportunity to make a saving.

A Score of Individual Models The Prettiest You've
Fashioned1 ofEast Color Amoskeag Ginghams and Fast Color Scout Fercales,

this safe in-

cluded hundreds
the: newest pat--

tcrnsrin alllcolors.
rimmhig3"are choicest

daintiest!'
organdies, dainty

dimity pique, button-
hole

desirable trimmings
increase
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